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BonIe profbitable business which lie ïs carrying on or désiresto carry on upon it and in such ' circumstý~ -e it may well betlatthe selling, price ol' the land îIn t'la open market wouldbe no adequ.ate com1pensation to him f'or the loss of' theopportuniity to carry on tliat business tlhere," Ini sucli a casehere is the forul.a.suggested: that the owner is entitledto that wich a prudent person in his position would be w11l.ingto g<ive f'or the land sooner than fai to obtaini it.

In the WJoods case rel'erred to above the Supree Couart gavea.pprovai. tcY the granting of' an allowance f'or compulsoe, takingto be acded to the value of' the land anid buildings expr'opriated.The allowance was l'ixed at 10% but it doèS flot appear to b. amatter of right. It ia considered as a factor iii the.compen-satioù and is awarded in Proper caes.

V. What is Being Done towarls a Solutioni

(1) At1 the z'equest of th~e Government of' th6 Province ofOntario the H~ydro commission has estabisean
advisory comm4ttee witLh representatives of' the va4lousdeat1en ts of ,government concerled wit4 the wok --Planig and Deve1opnent, !IigJways, AgricultureEdudationx, LXands and Forests, and Muicipal Afar..

Thiswasanflouuced by the Honourab1e ii.Calisihis address in Cornwa&ll to the GounUcil Meein of th~eUnited Counties of' Storinont, Du.rdaa and Glengarry on
Januay 2Othi.
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(2)Anexer i cmnty planning and a repreaentativ.
of th Canaian; atioal Ralwayshaveben Icu4rithe commttee.

(3) Mfr. ItD. Rothwell,, of the. Ontario Hy&XrQJ has berappointed liaison engineer oni the~ project, and th
advsorycomittee reports to hilL lus resPOnsibilities
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(4)A éia 're has been cOpee )by Ont£,.rXo Htydroof heýntaio sh.ore to a dpth of.ixmlsfoPrescott to Mille Roches. Maps withL the SOale of~,~Ofeet to. theê inc are ben preypard an4ti*3
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It is the. intentioni Of the Provincoial
th Commission t the We e ivoly 0 d in tii.
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VI. - Conclusion-


